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BEFORE IBE PUBLIC ·utILITIES,'COMMISSION OF !BE STAtE.,OF'CAI..lFORNIA'," 

In the Matter of the ,Application 01-
CARL .J. WARREN for a License as a 
Motor 'transportation' Broker. 

-----------------' }> 

Application No.. ' 43130;' 

Carl J. Warren requests a license- to engsge'.in . business. , as. 
>. ,. 

a motor t:ransportat!on broker at 3535 .. South Highway 99" FresnO'" 
" '.'. 

California, 397 Eighth Street, San, Francisco,:' California " aD.d'-: " . 

~(,. ,: , 

1706- South First Street, San Jose ,California.' . . , . , ~ 

Applicant has on file a surety,bondas provided for" in' 

Seetion 4838 of the Publi'c Utilities Code. ' . i 

After cons1deratioXl:the Commission is. of the: opin:i.~nthat . 
. '.' . "~:' ,. 'I'. " . i .' ,.'. , ' '. '.. ' • 

the application should be granted~ A public hearing is not necessary ... 

Application having been filed,. and the COmmission'being:"' , . ': 

informed in the premises •. " ,,' 
'" ",.' 

,. IT ,IS ORDERED that 'a license is. hereby granted:.to:C~~l,J~, 

Warren t:o act as a motor transporeationbroker asdefined:tn":Seetion ", 
"" , . 

4803 of the Public Utilities Code" subj ect to' the con.ditionS:'h~rein.-," 

below set forth: '. " 

. " 

. (a) That the said licensee shall' keep his 'license 
certificate as a motor transportation broker 
posted at his authorized place of business ae 
3535 South Highway 99;, Fresno" California ~ . in .. 
order·that it is readily available to'public' 
inspection at all times. . .. . . 

." . 

(b) That the, said licensee shall' do business, as a', 
motor transportation broker at' the following.' . 
locations only, to wit:. 3535' South Highway 99:',~ 
Fresno,. CalifOrnia,. 397 Eighth Street, San' , 
Francisco, CalifOrnia, and 1706' South First 
Street, San Jose, California, for motor 'ear-' . '. 
riers' heretofore authorized and' for· those whom· .' 
he may hereafter from time to, time be permitted 
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to do business by aTlys~bsequent "CoaD1ss:ton 
order, and>all other names. which may be . 
included in this order by amendment effected·· 
by applicant's stating. their names and, . 
addresses in one or more letters addressed 
to- this Coum1ss:ton and' duly deposited in· the 
United States mail with appropriate stamps 
affixed thereto, such mailing to be' com-· 
pleted prior to ,the performance of any trans-
portation arranged by applicant. ' . 

,~ ,'. 

The Secretary of the Public't1tilities'Commiss1oll'shall 
, .. -' . 

issue and deliver to carl .] .. Warren- a license, eert:l.f:[cate as a .motor .:. 
~ 'I,' l 

transportation broker in the form he;etof~~eadoPted: b~the Commis~ion . 
. '," " 

for such. license certificate and' . subject· to. 'the cond1tion~, bere~~~·. , 

above set forth, provided that the names of' the motor, carriers appli- . 

cant is authorized to. serve: need DOt be set' forth therein' but:'in'the' 

space provided'1n said license. certif1cate·:for'such names:tber~'shall> . 

be stated the following: .. 

''I.1eensee1s authorized' only to negotiate for 
or hold himself out as. one who furnisbes' or . 
provides .. transportation in interstate or 
intrastate commerce over the public highways 
as a motor transportation broker. on behalf. 
of the motor carriers included in the order 
of the Public Utilities Commission' granting 
this license or subseqaently included by , 
amendment. U . 

,,' , 

'the effective date' of this . order shall be ,the- date.hereof'~", 

Dated at ~, californ'ia,;t~iS:~;"2q'.z£(", . 
\. . ' '*' . • '.' :' .' , ",,'. 

day·of ___ ::_E_SP._.U_A_R!' ___ _ 
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